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E. JANE CARLIN, President MARY B. HASKELL, Executive Directox

BOAEiD Off' DIRECTORS

Louise 1~. Bailey
Chicago, iii. April 29, 1958

E. Jane Carlin
Jenkintown, Pa.

Aorothy A. Gr«yes Mrs. Florence F. Kenda]_l, Presid~;ntLos Angeles, Calif.
T~Iaryland Chapter

Susanne Hiri ~ fast Read StreetRichmond, Va.

Dorothy Cx. Haag Ba1.t~.more 2, Maryland
Donver, Colo.

Harriei 3. Leo
Washington, p. c. Dear Florence:

Mary E. Nesbitt
Boston, Mass.

Agnes P. Snyder The attached 3.nformal summary of relations between the
Washington, n. c. Registry and APIA was prepared two or three years ago

xaxen x. Vaughn and is from our records. Tt is unfortunately all too
Arlington, v«.

apparent that a conflict off' functions and philosopkiy

ADVISORY CQUNCII. continues and was further aggravated by Dr. Kottkei s
editorial. in the January Archives of Physical_ Med.3.cine

Thomas F. Hines, M.D.
New Haven, Conn. ~d Rehabtl~.tation.

Wesley G. Fluichinson, Ph.D.
Philadelphia, P«. We have b~;en prepar3.n~; more detailed bacY.ground information

Hobert z.. Leopold, M.n. for presentat~.on to the Dela~ates at our Seattle meeting.
Phflcxdelphia, ~«. Tt is anticipated that prior to the House O~ DEZ.E~&f,~8 meeting

charias u. Leiournoau, M.D. the Board of Directors will reach a decision regarding con-
Gh'°ag°, i'a. -timed relations with the Registry wha.ch will a~.so be reported.

lei. R. $hands, Jr., M.D.
w~~~~~~ron, n~~. Z~, ~3~ew oi' this and the pres5ur~ of other commitments T

regret that it will not be possible for one of us to attend
the Maryland Chapter meeting. Tt 3.s ez~ltirely, however, a
matter of time and circumstance and should anyone have been
able ~o come 'there would have been no expense to the Chapter.

T do not know which officers retain their registration in the
Registry since this is €~ personal mater. T resigned about
three years ago.

If after reviewing the enclosed m~.terial you would like some
further clarification please feel free to either write me or
phone collect when Z will try to furnish the information you
might need..for your meet3.ng .

All best wishes to the ~hap-~er and to you and Mr. i~endall.
We hope that many of you will be in Seattle.

Sincerely,
{~
%'~ ̀1'~i

Mary E. Hask 11
ML,'H:ep Executive Director



AMERICATV REGISTRY OF PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

Organized 1935

*History 1932- RepresentaCivee of the American Congress of Physical Therapy
(ncrw Physical Medicine and. Rehabilitation) and its affiliated, organizations,
New York Physical Therspy Sxiety and Pacific Physical Therapy Society, met
and decided that it was the prerogative and duty of medical apecialiots in
p2~yeical therapy to prescribe qualiPicatioas of their technicians anti
formulate the rel,ationehip of the latter to the mefllcal profession.

The Azaerican P2~ysiotherapy Aeaor..iation did not at ante fall in with this
decision though in 3ustice to that body it should be stated that this.wae
in peirt owing to certain misunderstandings.

~►Fbccel~te- Archives of Physical ~Tlytr~py, October 1y36

~~~

Letter 1937 Prom Dr. John CQUlter to Mies Green, President

"The Registry of P~yaical Therapists Technicians was created to protect
the interests oP the members of the American Pl~yeiotherapy Association.....It
was created to prevent a group of phyeiriane from trying to create a new
technicians' society."

Background - During the yaar 1933 ~e American Physiotherapy Association
remove vo eehoole from .its liet.of approved courses. T'heRe schools were
not connected With universities or Colleges but were conducted for pro#'it.
They Were removed becauae~ in tie opinion of the Executive Committee they
di.8 not meet the educational requireme~tr for a~embPrship..

T'hi~ Was protested at the next meeting of the Congress of Fhy~icsl Therapy
particularly the new York section who said they as ph~ysiciar►~ would not
aubmtt to technicians telling specialists in physical therapy nrn+ to educate
their employer. The Eastern Section of the Congr~es wanted to approve schools
scud to start a techairians' section of the Congress to conduct a campciign
to employ only members of this section. The American Physiotherapy AReociation
opposed this.

Dr. Coulter ae a member of the Congress and Chairman oP the Advisory Board
of the American Physiotherapy Aasociatian called an informal meeting of
pt~yeiciane and members oP the A.P.A.

It wQa decided not to establish ~ technicians' section. The Congress decided
that they would advocate a registry.
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The first plan submitted by Dr. Coulter included a Board of Pive members.
T~+o Prom the Cot~ress - Sec. of the Council on Physical•Therapy of the
Am~ericau Medical Association, birector of Hospital Activities, American
College of Surgeons, Qrxl a member oP the American Physiotherapy Aasocir~tion.
It wes later changed and the Board organized as were the laboratory and
x-ray technicians under the aegis of the Congress and en advisory committee
provided on which there was one member of the Association.

The Association continued to be not in Accord with having the Registry under
the aegis of the Congress. Although support was obtained from individual
orthopedists, officially they would take no action and in effect supported
the placement of the Registry under the Congress.

The Council on Med~ieal Education and Hospitals corstinued to make it clear
that they had no jurisdiction over organization of physical therapists or
the Registry.

The Council was consulted by the Amexican F~hysiotherapy Asaoci~tion and the
Congress and because of the precedent e~tablishad with the 1Qboratory and
x-ray technicians the Council went along with the premise that the Registry
should be coiztrolled by physicians and gave guidance in the setting up of
educational qunlificatione.

In 1936 the Executive Committee of the Association expressed its willingness
to cooperate with the Congress in Forming a► registry and doted that the
Registry Beard as outlined to them included e representative of the A~sociatiot~.

Tn 1937 the Registry decided to offer registration without examination to
members of the American r~hysiotherapy Asaocistion in good standing ae of
August 29, 1936•

Auring the intervening years until 1952, the only representation the A~eoci~-
tion had With the Registry was one member on the Advisory Courbcil Which meet
once a year at lunch during the Annual Meeting of the Congress. The A.P.T.A.
representatives during the years protested to us and to the Congress that
their Pur~etlon Was most perfunctory since they never received arty communica-
tionA cloning the year or an agendg~ prior to the luncheon meeting and that the
].attar was primarily social.

After the rrsr the American Physical Therapy Association suggested that there
be a point committee to consider some desirable changes in the Registry, namely
change of name, representation on the Board and point efforts on examination-
interpretation and what constituted unethical pr+~etices. The First tao Were
eventually achlev~d. There wen s point committee on the examination but no
real progese was made.

The American Physical Therapy AssociatYon has continued to question practices
atfectin~ its members but realize~a that the Registry is a aepe►rate corporation
and nay set dawn whatever rules it wishes. To be or not to be g registrant
ie still a matter of lndividua]. choice.

It ~.., em~~ha:slzPa, ~~.oueve-, gnat ~e1tt,Nr tt~F, Arerican Pt'.vG;~..,? '!'here}'y
AS$c'C.'l<'it~t'ril IlUC t~lEt nn:c~rr~:ftf~ ~E':a~C!ie ~i:'„',,. ^,13t.~,r~tl 7'P';~;C.'tE`.tl R;f tr•b

r



;;rr:erica^ rr~,~sical

'; er~car: Mecical Associaticn =herapy :~ssociatior.

i , Stard~^n Commit~~es of 1. Standir:~ Co~nittees

+:c~~se of I~le~;ates

a. CoLnci i -:r~ ~'edical r~ducaticn a. Cor:ference Progra*r.

are i-ios~~itals (accredi*ing b. Finance

ro~'y for so-calked ''nrof'es- ~; c. Judicial

sip̂ nal" part of physical d. Nominating

t.hera~y prc~rair~s)
~.~viscry ~~o~r;itteP cn

• _ ̂ v~ica~ TY':e'7'd~y F'~ticatior. -

. 9 ~ ~~v~ician~ and ~ ~hy~ica~
t~:era;:ists

~~t~:er~

Standing; Committees off' Boars ~of
Trustees

a. ''ouncil ~on medical Physics
(oraanizer~ following :~is-
solutior of Council or,
P~.,ys~ gal Medicine a*.d
Reha~~~ 1'itation )

3t.hers

. ~e;t onti - on medical special+ies
~~

~. Advisory and ad hoc
Com~itt•ees - see R~VI'_~;`,+1,

March 1957, pn 160-161

3. Sect,ons (meet at annual
ccr.ference)

~~=~~ticn or. rnesthesiolo~ a. rc~:catiori
i,. action on Physical t~Sedicine b. t'ublic Health

~t~~ote: Physical Medicine, net c. Self-employed
i''hysical r~edicire &Rehabilitation

'_. "~'r~titnent associations
Sta':,~ h:~~ical Soci?ties)

!~. Constituent Associations -
58 Chapters; 1~7 Districts

C~`I ORi~A:~I4Ar?0'~~S, not COMPON~:,1~'T
uR ~L?PS OF ~.111?F~? T~ AMA 0~ r1P`PA

1. tlmerica.~ Con.vress cf Physical M.edieine
and Rehabi? itatio:.

a. ~stablis'r:Ed ?nd conducts ~+inerica:~
~?egistr~r of Physical Therapists

2. i~merican ~icademy of Physical MetliCi?°ie
and Rehabilitation (former?y American.
Society of Physical I~~icine and,
Rehabilitation) - members are certified
by «merican Beard of P.?~:3c R.

3. ~nerican Boards - "The official status
of the Am2riaan Boards is establi~red by

• their sponsorship from the recEgniied
national societies in each specialty and

.the corresponding section of the american
l~dica2 associati~r_, by their conforfrity
with the regulations of and electi~r. tc~
membership in the i~dvisory Board fo:
Medical.S~ecialties, and by the approval
from the Council on I~4edical Education and
Hospitals of the American Medical ~ss~r.."-~

!~. Conference of Medical Directors of Courses
in Physical Therapy

5. Council of Physical Therapy School Tjirectors

~i}irectory of Medical Specialists Holding
Certification by :~nerican Boards.
Vol. VI_T, Marquis-dho's '~lho, Chicago, X955



AMERICAN PHYSICAL THERAPY A550CIATION

1790 Broadway, New York 19. N.Y.
January 22, 1958

Dear Member:

An editorial in the January issue of the Archives of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
contains implications regarding the professional conduct of American Physical Therapy
Association members and raises questions which relate to our professional development and
its relationship with a medical specialty.

At this time our only comment is to expxess confidence in your compliance with the APTA
Code of Ethics for Members. The basic principles of this Code are that physical therapy
is a medical service; that the physical therapist shall carry on the techniques of the
profession only with adequate and specific medical direction; and that the profession of
physical therapy is devoted to the best welfare of the patient.

In order to understaud the issues you will wish to have background information. This ma-
terial is being compiled from our official records and will be distributed to Chapters and
Districts as soon as possible.

Sincerely yours,

nary E. Haskell
Executive Director


